
 

NORTHWARD 

 

No variation.  Always uses the form northward; always as part of the phrase "To/from the northward."  On 

occasion with cap. (See: AF-MS-12, RESTSR-1). 

 

 

AF-MS-12, .p14 

As the sun declined, the sea breeze 

sprung up from the Northward and shivered with ist breath 

the glassy surface of the sea.  

 

AF-TSR09, .p06 

The Dutch war-ship is to the northward watching the main entrance. 

I shall send Dain off to-night in a canoe, by the 

hidden channels, on board the prau.  

 

AF-TSR12, .p261 

As the sun declined, the 

sea-breeze sprang up from the northward and shivered with its 

breath the glassy surface of the water.  

 

NN-MS-04, .p100 

And devastated, 

battered, and wounded she drove foaming to the northward 

as though inspired by the courage of some high and 

glorious endeavour.  

 

NN-MS-04, .p106 

It veered quickly, changed to 

a black south-easter, a blew itself 

out giving the ship a famous shove to the northward 

into the joyous sunshine of the 

trade. 

 

NN-TS-1, .p79 

And devastated,battered,and 

wounded she drove foaming to the northward as though inspired by the 

courage of some high endeavour...  

 

OIMSPR-4, .p54 

-- {op"}To the northward.  

 

OIMSPR-4, .p54 

to the northward" -- he answered testily 

as if annoyed at his own fleeting thought -- and bear a hand 

there.  

 

RESTR31B, .p136 

Its approaches had been heard in the 

night, its patient murmurs, its foiled sighs; but now a surprisingly 

heavy puff came in a free *sh, as though, far away there to the 

northward, the last defence of the calm had been victoriously carried 

 

RESTSR-1, .p4 

There was no wind, and a small brig that had lain all the 

afternoon a few miles to the Northward and Westward of Carimata had 

hardly altered its position half a mile during all these hours.  



 

ROVTSR10, .p181 

The 

sloop's yards were swung right round and she came again to the 

wind but now heading to the northward up the Petite Passe.  

 

ROVTSR-6, .p95  

op"}That's all right," said Re{a}al, talking with his eyes 

fixed on the English ship, the head of which was swung to the 

northward now .  

 

FRS-MS-1, .p12 

One day, I was standing with Frida on 

the verandah watching him approaching 

the point from the northward.  

 

FRS-MS-2, .p42 

Shortly afterwards 

we parted, I to the northward 

and Jasper heading east with 

a light wind on the quarter, for 

Banjermassin and two other 

ports -- I believe it was that 

trip. 

 

FRSTSR-1, .p8 

One day, I remember I was standing with Freya on the verandah watching the brig 

approaching 

the point from the northward.  

 

FRSTSR-2, .p25 

Shortly afterwards we parted,I to the northward and Jasper heading 

east with a light wind on the quarter,for Banjermassin and two other 

ports -- I believe it was, that trip.  

 

 


